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R. A. N1COLL, Secretary.
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CHURCH IN CHAMBBR 8TRKET7
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL, FOR SALE..The
consistory of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in th>

city of New York, oder for i.<le their church and ground* ln Chan:
brf ftrect, Ittjoinins ibe Sariag* Bank, including a three story brick
Huuw and lot, imnediately.in the iear on Reed street. The church
was tuiV hi at <~*ui>.i.mti^l ivtnner by days' work, and is capabUv--r%In at M nil .je Inn Hman, Stores, a Hotel
orBiU, helm sery near the Manhattan water works. Tha h. >e

infteed street, was. l»o baill inthe best manner, and heiiic conaec-
ted wXh tka^iuubcr street LoU. is a great advantage should the
puAhA^l^rt to alter it f r eilhi r of the above purposes. P< >(etsiniOinmedialely.For further particular*. apply t W'M. p.
I1.4KKS K»^. corner uf Wall and Nassau street, or 0
OAKLEY, Real Estite Arent.No. 4iPine street.

GREENWICH COAL YARDS.
VJ uerol Leroy, ami 413 Hudsisa romcr of A'
ALL k LAWTON respectfully inform their f
amen of Anthracite Coal that they are daily
very saoerior (jaality Schuylkill Coal, warrant <1 to .my
Coal joU la th» market (under any Name.) the) tleutkiii
pAI UVUI.il I7 IV lie OIKTU IIHU V/«C icwa. 1

tue'nls (bis ye.tr iKcj feel satisfied they will he a) e -ntUf»r-
tinn U> eoiuunen boU- *»' o qualitr and price.
Orders iltirll; attend*. In.
(trden receive*I by A. De Camp fc Co. 34 Wall street; or to A

Ten Eytk, 1"J Washington street; J. o. KuorKiri, IH5 Bowetr; or
teither of'.heir yards. james D. W. WH1THALL,
aug3l HN W. LAWTON.

The late fire.-the subscriber is preparing a eot
rect piaarc <7lhe recent conAarralion in this city, winch wi II

fee published on Monday sett, and otfered for sale at his atore No *

4t Courtland, corner of Greenwich street Tbe artist employed by
liim is eveiy way competent for the task of giving a true represen-
tari'it of this dreadful ereut and of its distressing and praiseworthy
incidents.

HENRY R. ROBINSON.
XT Tlte publication of the ib.ve is unavoidably postponed Tor a

few days in conmequence of the great labor of the artists; the pub-
listsxr being determined to present the public with a unique and
niched picture. dec JMfG.R
fVESEKFlWO ATTKXTION.-THE TEETH:
MJ THE TEETH!.Frum Dr. S. O. Paysick, Surgt-ou Deutlst
el Philadelphia:.

Burnetii. Co.,.I am not in the InWt of maVingo<i( cer-
tiAeate* of reco-umendation for any kind of medicine whatever, but
a< you h^d the goodness to present me with a box ol Dr. Slillivan's
Magnetic Odontic j; it would ill become roe to witbold my anhi.-used
opinion or suck » invalu.ible preparation for the Tveth. Its medicinalprope. lies, frein my experience, are admirably adapted to the
alleviation of that excruciating P'iii, the tooth aclie; and I believe
It to he a health preservative fur the teeth and ruins, and it caauot
be too big ly recuaiineudesi to every fjoiily who desire cleanliness
of the mouth, as well a* to fortify the teeth and gums, which u the
aiast effectual step toward* preserving the te*Ji in a sounds.ate,
and preventing that dreadful scour?*.tn» toothache.
The above article i« for s de at Patrick Dickie's, 413 Broadway,

corner of Lispenanl street; J.Syme's,68 Bowery,corner of Walker
street; an 1 at P. Buroet L Co.'s, 510 Greenwich street, two doors
below Spring. Piioefl. jan 4-tf

l^umig-atixgipa8till.es and ODORIPErROL'S POWDER, for perfuming a id fumigating rooms.
For lick rooms eapecially, these articles are pre-emihently serrice"Sle.emitting an agieeable fr .prance and at the same time destroy-
vtg completely any unpleasant smell.

Also, S»i briber's celebrated Pomatum, for the rapid growth ofthe
hair; Compo ndArotnatic KreosoteTooth wash,prepared from the

Cuine Reich*uhtck's Kreosote. for cleansing and preserving teeth;
npouixl Krosxite Tooth Ache Drops, for the instantaneous relief«sif the t-HJlh acbe; Corapon nd Syru p of Horehound and Boneset

for the cure of aold), coufhi, tic.; C'Mupiund concentrated Syrup
of Sarsaparillaa, together with AUnond Gum, Capilbire, anil a
lar*e and choice assortment of other SrnilM Swaim's Panacea.
Lee's Pills, Moffat t's Veeetabl* Lifr Pill«, aud a large variety of
th-rp stent luedicine*, >11 waranlrd genuine.
Tue abovr ankles to bt had, wholesale or retail at

FORTEVBACH k MILNE'S,
janl-ln* H Hud wi. canter Reed stmt.

ROUGHS, COUGHS..CORBYN'S COUGH Loien-
V> ges. prepared by Cortjn k Co., 380 Hoi Worn, Lon Ion..
These Lozenges are universally allowed, by physicians of the
highest standing, to be out of the best preparations for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, kc., ever offered to the public : many thousandpersons hue experienced their happy and salutary effects,
many of whom hare been by asthmatic and consumptive complaints
reduced to tha brink «f the grave. They promote a free and easy J
expectoi ation, and remove any tendency to inflammation or sore-
ness ofJit lnngs, shortness, or difficulty of breathing, and the gene-
ral oppression wheh interrupts respiration, kc kc.. Price 50 cents i.
per boi. A single box .rill be found sufficient to remove the most
hstiruitecases. Forsnle by G. COLBY, chemist, ke. 331 Pearl,
corner of Frankfort >u, Franklin Square, the only agent in the

«ity. dec IS lm*
nEMUXE POLAXDRIA OIL.-A sure East
VJ Indian cure for the Rheamali«m..This Polandria Oil is the
essential nil extracted from the PoliDdria tree, and is an infallible
enre for that distres.inr disorder, the rheumatism, in all its stages.F»r sal* by P. Burnet k Co. 519 Greenwich street, two doors belowSpring: Patrick Dicki-, 413 Broadway, corner of Lispenard
street; J. Syine, 63 Bowery, corner of Walker reet; and Dr.
Goion. ebener of Grand street and the Bowery. Price $2. jan 5-tf
U U8SIA ISlXGIaASS, of superior quality, for sale wholeIVsale and mail, by Rl SHTON;k ASPtVWALL, -

OJkt, A*. 148 Aiiwa* s<i«f, bttwten httkinan taut Sprvjrc nrttu,
vfipoxiU Dr. Spring's Church, bnsement jt»ry.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
I i^uk a year, . $S» 00 1 fquar* 2 wet-kt, $2 25

' 3 ntuiithi, . 3 00 "1 week, . 1 75
" J noBths, 6 W « S day#, . 1 Ofr
" 1 mouth, 3 00 | a 1 iiitertioa, . 0 5*

Oilircn imn uiasc a

JEFFERSON lXSURAJiCK COMPANY,
Ofhae N<fc 1U0 Chalhiuitlrtet, near Peal 1 street..Thu Companycontinue lo Insure against Iom or daiuajc hy Fire, on foods,

ware*, uurcliMdue, household furniture, huiMiugs, mid warth0U"rt'
DIRECTORS:

Thos. r. Woodruil Alexander Masterlon
John C. Merrill Caleb C. Tunis
Win. Bradford Samuel W ebb
Beiijdnat" R- Robson John Clapp
John H. Lee Joseph Eram
Mu«e> Tucker W m. II. Ireland
Thornton Price Siej.lien Lyon
Thomas W. Tlwrne David R >?ers
John R. Davison Waller Peck.
Dnid Jitot

4 THOMAS T. WOODRUFF, President.
WM. 8. TUORNfc, Secretary.
ID* All letters must be post paid. jag 8-1 w

i\JEYV YORKLIFEINSLRANCEJCTRUST1^1 COMPANY..Persons mf r/ect insurance* with this Companyon their twn lives, or the lives of others, and either for the
whole iluration of life, or for a limited period. The payments .f
premium :«.»y be either made annually, »r in a gro«i sum:

Premiums on one kundnd dollars for enc ytar.
Art- ' T'i'. At*- rpir i re« At<- 1 r«w-
14 0 » 3B 1 07 3S 1 48 50 1 96
15 *77 71 1 12 38 1 57 51 197
ic i|H 28 130 « 169 52 2"?
n nst 29 128 41 178 53 2 10
]g *33 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 2 18
19 0 !» 31 1 32 43 1 89 55 2 32
20 (I 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 (i 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 1 35 48 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 * 35 1 36 47 193 59 367
24 t 99 36 I 39 48 1 94 M 435
26 1 00 37 I 43 49 1 96
Money will he received in deposit by the Company, and held in

trust, upuu which interest will beallowed as follows:
Upon any turn over #1«0, irr*dcein«hle for 1 year, 4J per ct'

« ' =
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THE TRUTH WILL PUEVAILI-CEKTAIN
DlaKASE.-* Cl'HfcD .Dr. Goodwill'* Gonorrhea aiwl

Gleet Detergent. TUe *hIt infailiM** remedy ever discovered for
Gonon hr* and Gleet*, if n«»w "ec-«nie loo well known auJ e*»at«li^Uedin all parti of the Ktitgdoui lu lojuire any auuii^L Is
iMTrrwii success wnicn lu p*' r'*e instance has ever failed, hi- warrantedit to cure in foity-eighl hours (lie must despcnte ami iulbunutoryca>c of Gonorrhea, Gleet mil While? in »ll their

Strtctures, seminal weakness, pains of the loins, irritriion of the
urethra and grave), as nell s» chronic oiltsclioiis of the uriiwiy bladderand kidneys, if ever so violent or of long s'andinr. TUit sate
ami wily infaihhle remedy is an apreeable liquid, audits effecjs on
constitution, icing coaipo-txl of Sar«»paril! 1 arid the choicest prestations.that while It restores the system, i'.s superiority nor every
other medicine of Ike kind, only r« tjuirtj >o limited a trial to knou
iti etticacy. Every person that has mad* u«r of this me licine habeenIlls own physician and secrecy ha? been secured. Having
prift'eU effectual in almost two thousand cases, aud never lo otir

knowledge failed in any one instance. The vast aud increasing sale
Irom tbr recommendations of the hichest medical characters, as
well as thep who have experienced its uhibrious and henefiriil
effects prove its great lucres* and supeiiority over every other medicine,in being the molt effectual remedy ever discovered for the cure
of the above diseases, giving muscular strength, energy and ligorouhealthto the whole frame. Tlte aost delicate females mir take it
wi.h perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Determent is a safej (ertain
and speedy cute for the above diseases, from the most recent to the
most protracted cases. It it taken without any risk, inconvenience,
or suspension from business. See that \ our cast is eradicated, i» t
patched up by quack doctors or quark medicines. Those that make
use of une fincle bottle mav be ruueinreit «at ih» »»*" -f 1.

ing cured. The " motto" uf this medicine is, " lei every prison he
their own physician with secrecy." It will prevent the occurrence
of the disease iu persons, male or (male, of the most fastidious
delicacy, and is a Messing to human kind It ought always to be a<
hand. N. B. A word to the wise. take no medicine but the above,
and keep away from ine quack Doctors, whose naiue> appear in
every public print, and then you take no mercury and save your
constitution.
" >Ve have much pleasure in bearing testimony to this safe anil

efficacious medicine; we do this on grounds of strict impartiality,
knowing several friends wh» have been cured by it" A fact lh.it
we know.
For s«lc by appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway earnerof l.ispenaid-su; J. Syme, corner of Walker st and Bowery,

and by P. Burnet is. Co. 510 Greeowich-st.,two doors below Spring.
Pr ice 50 cents per bottle. jan 5-1 f

|\OCTOK BOi'Di » Mesnber of the Royal CuUece «l
U Surgeons in Ireland, and litelv a practitioner in the city of
London, offers his services to the atflfcledtin the treat mei.t of a cerlandisease. His long experience and close attention lu this class
f complaints, his pleasant, sale, an<l ex petitions m >de of treatment,

his eitraordinary sHCcen during a long and extended practice, and
above all, his legitimate medical qualifications aie a few of the
grounds on which he rests his claims to public patronage. In this
age of empiricism when ignorant pretenders and imp::dent quarks
ire daily spreading their nets to iura the unwary to destruction, Dr
Boyd W'Mild wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice lo his frijj*creatures, aud tell them to beware of such dangerous persons
Thousands who might have been at this day, " in the health v»i
palmy pride of manhood," If their cases had only hs*n treated by
one dulv qualified, are now numbered amongst the incurable ami
the de«a. Apparent cures are venr ruamon and easily effected;
but to eradicate the latent poism, which will otherwise consign its
victim to an untimely grave, lirlongs lo the legitimate province of
medicine in the hasids of a skilful aud able practitioner. T,.a'. Oi.
Bvyu i» Mien, ut a willing to convince ma patrons, by producing
'or their inspection his regular diploma.as a meuitier of (he H -y.il
College of Surgeons in Ireland, and likewise testimonials for c*p ibilityand skill, fionf many who are justly considered as lights and
oruaments of their profession. His mode of treatment is sale, effectualand expeditious, nut requiring either tl>e use uf mercury, or reIraiatin diet or exercise. Recent affections he pledges himself to
itmove radically within a few days, and cases of longer standing
and greater malignity will be Heated with cordiality and skill. In
tny the patient may rest araured, after having being discnargeilm hands of Dr. Boyd, that his heallh is established upon a

i rm basis, and that his constitution is renovated and unit'is professional honor and faith ate pledged lo this, anil
N hnu eiiinai iiscnarncusr and standing are sufficiaut vitrant>-lfilmen

'I h -!uci» lienor ami secrecy may in all cxses he relied upon.
11 ..f it'- -e fiuin 9 o'clock in (lie morning till 10 at nigh!

i*;> 21-ly OFFICE, 14 Doverst-oae door from Water.
| KN I l.V K HVGMAVVKGETABLi: I^VI*KRSAL MEDICINE. mannfailured in this couativ ny
GBOIK'E 8ILVBMTEB. (from Fngliiid,) who alone i« pVses?tof the original recipe. Sold in oblong-square tin nnxrs, neatly

loped, with directions enclosed. at $1.50 and $0,75. winf but
u.<lf the r e of the imported article.

TESTIMONY OF CURE.
New York. November 22. 1815.

laving a desire to discharge my obligations to you, s<
w< promote good to sutfering humanity, I herewith i«J yon
fi Mictthm an "Xlraordinary case of cure effected by mean- of
joiii llrgeian \ egetable Universal Mediciae, in the pe:s«u»i m\

son, Ralph, aged about thirteen year»; in which I (hall endeavor to
tx o.« brief as possible, that you nuv he enabled to make it more extelively known. Whilst in Edinburgh, my native place, mere
thin two yean tup, lie received a stroke on the elbow with a rule, s«
severe as to civile in the joint what was termed by physician an
inflammation the hone, from which he has 'nlfered sevete pain
until within a -iiort time past. He has heen treated by some if the
most eminent [ vsiciam in Scotland, which tended but little to
ameliorate his nitTerings; consequently I despaired of hit ever
again having the former advantage in the use of hi* afflicted arm.
Happily I was at length induced to make trial of the medicine, in
questioi'; from which ill a few d.iys me he experienced considerable
relief, afterward* hit complaint assumed i more aggravated form, in
the breaking out, I suppose, of putrid or acrid humors around the
affected part s bttl receiving this as a Tiuptnm of the |ood effects of
the medicine, your directioiu were followed, by considerably augmentingthe dose, until betook as in-iny as ten pills a day, from
which he gained rreat relief, and he is now, after about three m-.rtlis
use, restored to health. 1 can also hear testimony tothe guo<j effects
of your medicine in case of fever and arise and other common con:pltints ; so would recommend those afflicted with any disorder to
test its virtues. Respectfully subscribed, by your obliged.

WILLIAM BELL,
Architect and Draughtsman, corner of Hoaatoa and Essci-it.

Mr. Ge »rge Sylvester.
Certificates «f other extraordinary cases in which this invaluable

medicine has been equally e:ficacions, may he seen at the store of
i*. daici'm, Vyoiiivriiorier, Agent, Hi r uitoo t reel, newr Bnudw*y.der 3-tf

OTAMMERIXC ClrRED.-Th»«ul»trii»r hulw
O (tl himself in this cit> for (he purpose of curing Stammering
and all other impediments ef «peecn. And has taken r >oriis in N".
9 Courtlaiidt street, Western Hotel, where he will attend to all who
may csll on him, that may need his service*. Hariag hem himself
afflicted frtim childhood with a distressing impediment of speech,
he availed himself of the mode* of cure taught by the celebrated
Mn. Leigh of New York, and Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia withoutsuccess. But afltra long »nd patient investigation of the naiore
and uim of his affliction, he has succeeded in interning a system
entirely new by which he hat cured hims-lf and all others who have
made ipplic .t'on to him. This system has in several instances
proved successful in rases which had resisted the most-skilful treatmentfro® other-, asd U ha- in no case failed to .Sect a complete cure.
Being aware ofthef.ict that persons have been in this city who professedthe art ol curing stain meting, a:id who-e sys'ern was iniidrquite
to effect a curs.vet, having S|"-at about a year in the instruction of
others since effecting a cure upon himself, he feels a perfect assurance
in coming before the public of thi< city, bringitig ample testimony
to convince the mjst 'cepl'Cal ef the superiority of (lis systedi over
all others, and the complete success that baa in all c vei site ruled its
application. lie lias associated with him Mr. J. Sinclair. I*ceml v
one of his^pupils, as an assistant. By this arrwgeinent, ladies J#lL
be taught m a separate class. ** *

Terms from 25 to 50 dellars, according to the nature of the case
and the situation of the nnplicant. A cure in all cases wii] he
guaranteed ar the money will be refunded.
For further paiticulars inquire of the subscriber at hi] roontt, or

by letter post paid.
jaa12-3u HENRY WELLS.

K REWARD..Lo«t on Wednesday 6ih inst.. in Rroad'tp'J way, between Murray and Chamber streets or in Chamber
street, three gold seals, two with Topaz stones not engraved, one of
agate engraved with a French motto: a white Cornelia heart lippedwith red ; a small gold vinuigvelte, and a g >14 watch key, all atUntiedto a gold hoop. The finder will receive the aheve reward bytailing at No. 164 Duane, corner of Hud-on «t. jan 7-3t*

\EW YORK TATTE*SALL S.-Tlie regulari. * sales of Horse*. Carriages, Harness, kc. will Is lake piscatthis well known establishment. every M'>oday. at 12 o'clock.
The neat-ale will takeplaceo* Mondi-. l»s#( M Jaatmty Al'

Uprses, Carriaze*. kc. intended fur tikis sale, ^smt be shews aud entered,on or before Saturday neat, 16th iss'ant.ai » t M.ai d as a
limited number of Horses only cm be takes, early at,-4tratl<« i» r.rcessnryin order to issure a place ut»i the cata.*>»»

JNO. W.WATSON k Co Mr B.
AT PRIVATE SALE.A pair first rate Bay f? »

old, kind and sound. -te» " (

ERAL
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IlEADEK. thefollowing >>an adveiti»etn*r>t of
DR. BHAXDRETII'S".

Let this truth W impressed on eivrj/ mind.That all pain or
mmkmett, are owing to morbid, tagnunt. and can-vpt tiumon ;
wkith impede the circulation »f the blood..11 rillri relh
BLEEDING ALWAYS IMPROPER.

" For Ihe life of the fieih i- in the bivod.".Leriticxu xvU. 11.

IT WILL BF OBVIOUS OX THE LEAST RFFLEC-
tion, lhat :1ie office of llie ilomich ii tci pitnare the food for ih#

nostrt-buteut of the body, and that the health of e*«y organ must
necessarily denefid on tt:« due perfurm>nce of iu functions : f»i if
the chvle «r digestive fluid l>e iioi pjoJ, the body cannot fce pmptrly
nourished. thr ritoai system will be affected, the secretions of ih*
fr:in<- obstructed, an! the whole mass of blood become* impure..
Hence result loe disorders considered complicated, which are erroneouslytermed incurable, by wen, who either do not, 01 will not
comprehend the hvpothesis, that all disease* whatever arise solely
from acrimonious humors in the bl od.
When acute and inflammatory diseases are the cinseqnence? of

this stale of the bio-*!. the faculty have recourse to bleeding! a measure.murderous ii: it: effects! calculated to sap the root of the constitution!yet it i*still ptrsislwlin! though not i single e is« can he
produced wherein it has b<enof service. But 10.600 might be producedwherein it hit br»uflit »n paralysis. and a IraiH of ner*"u«
disorders, dreadful even in imagination to those who have befcelJ
their fearrul conaequences.
How many lli .manrfs are sen', to an untimely grave! How many

families deprived of their amiable children! 'How many bu<hand<
of their lovely wive>! How many wives ol their dear husband*
have fallen victims to this murderous practice! and the same may t
be said of Mercury.
Mankind, oh, consider this subject. I charge re, lose no', one

drop of your blood, for the practice of bleeding is opposed to Ci-mmoninw, and all experience proves it is mott nxinotu to tke con- V
dilutionas ali diseases are caused by foul and acrimonious matter n

entering the circulation and -Contaminating the blood. the puiifyiug
not th* abstracting the vital rtuid, should b* considered in the cure of ®

dise<-«es; sod those who ale attenti\e to this, invariably attain to a p
healthy old age. W« should remember t!:at according to the purity c
of our blood, so s our health. Had the C reator intended mankind
to have parted with blood, rely on it, a place woulJ have been made
for its dt'eharje, when too much had accumulated. ''
Tk. c. LI n. . i «
a iic Mvctsuj xui i..rctiii^ is enur*-iy *nperseaca dj II
BRAXDRETHS UNIVERSAL VEGETA- »

BLK PILLS. I,|
thej do th*1 fame thing with this trtmcadoiu dijftrmet. that ^the impurities of the hlvod are taken .-.way by then* through tfie r

stomach and bowelf, withotA any of its balsamic particles. I* the
pulse loo high.'* do»e of theae pilU will ij ing it down, b it too 'l
low? the fame means will increase it to a proper 'tandifd. I* it v
tremulous.«hnwiue nertou* excitement:* the piii« by soothing the c
*y»iein wiil 4Uy it. Let Dot any one say these various properties
are impossible to he pme-sed by any "one n>«dicine. Let such l<
doubter call on Dr. B. and he wii)*»on convince him of the tiuth of v
all In*- above assertions. One box of the pills however, will d.> more £
to make hirn a convert than any thin;; that could be said on the sub- j":je< L Price 25 cents per box.
Thousands of the mo»t respectable citixens of New York will be

ref* rrwl to with pleasure bv Dr. B. who have for many year? been n
in the habit of being bled,often as many as 4 or 5 times in a year, ard Jj
whoee constitutions in consequence, were becoming weaker and
weaker; have, lince thev hive made use of these pills, never lost a

drop of their precious blood. ^ hen any of their old symptoms ap- U
peared, instead of running lo the doctor and having a vein opened, tl
they have swallowed b *r 3 pills, ubich mn« removed the vitiated ^humors, that were impeding the blood in its circulation. These
sensible people. simply by the use of these invaluable pills, are in- ®

creating everyday the powers both of body and mind, which by the u

practice of b]etd<ne, were b-»th hecomii.pdrtadfullv impaired. \\
NOTICE..DR- BKANDRETli'd Office for the sale of the

above Pill?, wholesale and retail, 187Hudson street.upp4.site Br x>me ,

-treet, wber« he may be consulted gralis,by those taking bh Pills.or "

Monday*. Wednesdays, and Saturdays. jan 7«eq2m* O

NOWLEDGE, SCIENCE. AND FORT V- a

Eight years' experience, is an epitome of Dr. Hone'- physio- ji
logy. to celebrated, and known to the public as a member of the wteedical.colic.g*s of.New York and Boston. Dr. Howe has devoted
h?* wh»fe alt*".: ion u the treatment of certain delicate r!isea.f». for P
upwards of fortj* eicht yean, which is sutfitieDt to couvizice the ui >»t I
sceptical, of ht* merit. Thorsands 111 this city can testify to his a
universal success in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleets, Seminal Weakjneatea, Seminal Eiuissicrs, Whites, Irritation of the Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Canal, and Pk»Irate Glands, Pains in the Loiiu, cl
and all Venereal cxsei or longstanding. IT
Dr. Hone, getting advanced in years, deems it a duty to the pub-lie, to offer his valuable secret ca'led44 Magnum Bohum*' a med r« ine

whio«e virtues are so well known a id so highly appreciated by
those wh« have had the gi»od fortune to receive the opportune advie
of one whose l.ihors in this branch of the profetsV n (upward* of ft
fortv-* igbt years,) entitle bun to the veneration of the acuh portiou
of the whole world.the mauy. many thousand* he ha> saved from
the mau pron'a of t e Mineral ami ignorant Baisaei CapLvi, Cubeh,

Iand Turpentine employer*. wh.*a awful ravages have e**eeded in
number those carried «iff by the desolatlne sword or*deva«tatmg II
plagur. and sweot away millions ofthe promising pat'iota of our ex- j]
altetl country. Young men and women! do not trifle with your1selves: be bo! deluded fey the ensnaring venders of dangerous no*itrurns. Only look at the soothing effect of Dr. Hone's "Magnum Sl
Ponum,*' wh"n the un'ucky sufferer is writhinj with insufferable tl
pain, cursing his fate, desponding, heart-broken, almost in the act ^ofc.-mnki'tiug »elf-deftri:*ti»n:.then, and then only, will he biess
Dr. Hone for his a!mo-t celestial medicine, which will and must P
hold lit balmy po«ei tuauiphant, when Mercury, Capivi. Cubebs, II
and Tarpertine shall have txeii utterly forgotten. Dr. Hon** is n
firm'r persuaded of the excellencr of his " urn Borum" in '

comhir inr the miliyn.ir.t venereal poison, without in tre least deJbilitatirg the natural health of nun or woman, neither destroying: 6
the stomach of the persos> (in his opinion the n't m«ti7e I'r rentre > ( C
a hitman corstituton.) uor disturbing the mental power* of the al- []eady over-setisiblr excited, nervous, and painfully irritable »ufIferer P
Dr. Wtjitm >Tr Hor.c'a " Great 0>it 3 balmy, soothing, re- i'

p» l'ifif, veietab'e jirej'ar«tion. based on itri- tly profes-i'ma! p' ir
Iciples. combined with anatomical ami physiological rea*<<:iirr and t

otiodpractical experience, and should be n-ed by every human
beinr tm-iMH with th" above diseases, and who d<sires to pres> rve ^his natural stale of health. 1

r.a «ate by the foil .wing respectable drurfist':.A. faderl ill, (<
38 Beektii n street. corner ol W illiam street: t. CWlnyy. 1+4 s

Boivry, between Grind at:tl Brwjtne: J hu Cc'viU, juiv. r, it8
Broadway, comer of Broome street; and by T. Austin. 45 fir- '

mine ureju. Ptice $3 j>« r botiie. jmll-if fi

BUTLER** COWOIMJ bilmmii: mi- h
PARATION of the Essentia! Oil- of Copaivi and Cnb*b, precommended exclusively as a specific fur Gonorrtm-j and Gift*. ^Numerous well authenticated cases of tlie extraordinary elTi cary n»

tfiii pleasant aad valuable composition, are dsilv presented. hut Ihn ''

aiode of publicity never hiH, or never will b« anopteji in citing indi- H
vidua raw, howevsr extraordinary or rciracul'lis they may appear. n

Hut their simple recommenAition io try i! produce a greater exteri- alion ofiu virtues, than >«j*ild an ela'tnate thesis on its medicinal ef- ,

fects, intenpei-eJ with the particular? often thousand tasei. Rutin "

a etiangin* community, dauntless there ar* hundreds who have no: li
heard et ii. :-.r\d are at a Joss whit to resort to, and we probably not
tware of the rnagnilnde of the e i1 nfrelying »n doubtful medicines ,1
;t, therefore, cannot be deemed in.prudent to recommend this as itie
Urtt article to be tried in recent cue*, for often a few do«es prodoc- 0!
the desired effect. h

Differing irom the common nostrums that are daily artemptod t» fjbe foisted on an intelligent community hy their fraudulent preten-
*ms. roucfced in reneral terms, and insultingly offered to rure
romplain's diametrically opposito in th^ir natut and their proptr tl
emed.e- the very antip-J" iq rveil ot!«er in their effect. This nredicine'ssineular action is derived from each of its constitoents bavins
ia own peculiar operation 00 the particular ivmpt«-in intended!" jrenuve.the combination and admixture forming *n irresistible re-
nit inc mnatible with the romplainl, imn:edi?.teh: subduing its viru- "

rendering u mm, mi niuu>innt .1 sjii- ana <er'.jni cure. ft

Surrounding the medicine is a plait Ircsliie. wilh tiri«n mipe1 j£
hritl the diSerem >r:upt< mi, with simple and tw instructions on *1
the first Usee* of syphilis. observations on empirlcil iaspotttfen, ji.c
'he laiBcnUhlnlelusivjiu attendant 011 these complaints. j '1

1 AGENCIES. n
XEW YORK.HX3 Cherry ttreet.
PHILADELPHIA 362 Market strvet.
ALBANY..16 Stale street. 8
NEWARK.SM Br-adwar. ocl51-tf C

PVKRFMAN HIS OWN DENTIST..It i> not >
I.I uecessar* tn enlarge or exp'tiato on the invaluable properties w
of D'. STILLMAN'S MAGNETICA ODONTICA It i> the pMiljr preservative fur the letth, gumi and mouth. For tale by P.
Hornet k Co., 510 Greenwich st. two doors below Spring, tail by
Palrirk Dickie, 413 Broadway, cor. Lispeuatd sL j«j 4-tf &

T~IKE INFALLIBLE TOOTH ACHE RE- "

MEDY..Cre>»«te has nm failed in one instance to pive im- tl
ro*diate relief to the suferer of the most excrtitialin? prim ®f the f(
toot.' ache; MO oz. ofthk celebrated article is oiered to the rude ij
ai.d also at retail at reduced prices, bv
*>r 3 Dr. LEWIS KETCIITW ANGER. 3T7 Broadway. tf

q (/inn to loaK on bond and mortgage jtw" ol u«iccjmbere< real estate in this rilr, by.
u>4I i<2. G. SlCE LS,'2l WiU st. a!
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ANDRE'S REQUEST TO WASHINGTON.
By X P. H'. llii.

It it out tin* fear of death
T ai damp- icy brow:

It h so: for another br*>th
1 4»k thee n»w;

I an die »iih a Up un»lir
Ard 4 quirt heart.

L'' but thi> player be heard
Ere I depart.

1 tan [ire up my inolhtr'i loak .

My «iit*r'i kn«;
I cau ihii k of lor*.j et brook
A death like thii !

I can gife up the young fame
I b«irn'd to win.

All.but the tpv'Jeu name
I glory iu i

Thine it Ihe power to gire,
Thire to deny,

Joy for the hour I lire.
Calmneu to die.

By all the brar* ihould rheiith,
Br my dying breath.

I J-t that I aay pt-ritli
By a toldier's death:

The description, from Silliman's Journal, of the callre and forniatiou of Coal will probably be new to
ianv:.
' The immense beds of bituminous coal found in toe
allev of the Ohio, fill the mind with wonder and surrise.as it relief ts on the vast forests of aJwirescent and
andslone, until the whale series had accumulated

i tin is requireu in uieir formation. Age ufier'hgf, s«cesaivegrowths of plant?, springing up in the same

efion, were entombed bent-nth thick strnta of shale to
he depth of more than a thousand feet; while beneath
lie whole lav the bed of iin ocenii lloored with fossil
alt. Indications of coal are found ut intervals across
he great vallev from the Alleghany to the Rocky
lountains. It is found near the surface in Kentucky,
)liio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, and without doubt
nay be found beneath the extensive territory deposits,
rhich form the substratum of the great prairies in the
entral and northern part* of the western states. As
ow down as New Mndeiria on the Mississippi, coal
'as thrown up from lieneath the bed of the liver, by the
Teat earthquake of 1812.a sufficient proof of its coninuationin the most depressed part of the great valley.
That coal is of vegetable origin, no one who has read

inch on the subject, or personally examined the coal
eds, will now deny. Time w<»s, when it was considreda peculiar mineral product, formed in the earth in
lie same manner and at the same time with the rocks
nat surround it. The product of its chemical analysis,
eing altogether vegetable, and the artificial formatioa
f coal from wood by Sir James Hall, have silenced all
oubls on the subject. The only mystery now is,.
ow such vast quantities of vegetable matter could be
ccumulated and grow- on the spot where they were
uried. Thnt thev grew in general, on the surface now

ccopied hv the coal, appear* certain from the perfect
tate in which the most delicate leaves aud streams are
reserved. Had tfiey l>een transported by curreuts of
.ater, and especially from any distance, it (is hardly
ossible that they should not have received more damage

ne cnnmre ai mat period imis! have been more warm
nd more humid than at present, r.s many of the plants
re of those families w hich now ({row only in tropical
litnates ; and as the laws of nature never change, this
my be deemed a correct inference."

Hair Cutting..A writer in the .Medical Inteiligensrof this week, talk? very sensibly against the present
ishion of cropping short the hair on the back part of
te head and neck. He says.
"In olden times, when wigs were worn, our eranditherswere used to live all the days of their lives;.
ow, we are fortunate if we live them half out; and
lese are filled lip with suffering aud disease. Every
natoniist knows that, forth from behind the head, isuesthat large but most delicate mid susceptible organ,
le tpinnl card. It traverses the whole leagtb of the
ack, and, from every point of it, nerves go out and
enetrate aud encircle the !>ody. On the integrity of
[lis organ defends the health and vigor of the greater
ortion of the trunk and extremities; nd the certainty
tilh which a vast number of painful but little undertooddiseases can l>e traced to disorder in this "silver
old,"' has been beautifully and forcibly illustrated in
lie recent work of Mr. Teale.a liook which is full of
radical wisdom, and valuable to every medical practioner.
Now if any part of the livine fabric requires to be
uarded against exposure, it is the spinal cord.espeiallyat the point of its out-coming from the skull.
>t. what do we s.»e in the streets of every city and
jw ii and village 1 Amid the chill blasts of winter, we
ee the head warmly protected by a close hat or a
ir ' an. md the back well covered by warm and cominahlcgarments; but this very spot, the back of the
caH and neck, between the collar and ihe cap, left exusedto the cold, to the wind and the storm. As if
tudious to open as widely as j>o.~«il»le this broad aveueof disease, the warm covering that a kind and careitProvidence had provided for this part,is almost imiousiycut short by the universal fushinn of the day,
nd hence come a host of obscure, painful and fatal
isease". that w ere rarely w itnessed until this mode of
air-cutting was adopted.
I ask not for the restor.-.'ion of the venerable wig,
tough I lieiieve in my heart it was a great promoter
f health, but I <!n entreat the nuhlic. «« v.i..®

ealth ami long life, to abandon this abominable pmcce,end follow the dictates of (science, ami the teachigsof Nature, who has furnished for this critical poronof the body a warm and '.bundant covering."
Police, Wednesday.James Eyers, George Dugan,
ohn Gould, aud Peter H. McEvov, fwur voting rascals,
le leader, the eldest, not fifteen years of age, were ar:stedby Messr*. Welch and ]>rink. They had oblinedthe key of Mr. Norris' do_.r (on the corner of
k'all and Broad street) in the day time, and on shutncup in the evening, although the key was missed
othing was said or thought about it. During the
ight, these boyfi entered the office, and robbed it of
bout 70 dollars in cash. The evening following they
ontrived to enter the office of the Sunday Morning
lew?, but that being an editor's oftice.nothiag of course
as found, and to revenge themselves for the disapointment,they attempted to set fire to the premise*
v carrying the coal from the grate, and setting fire to

quantity of papers, Iving in a corner of the room. A
rant of air alone prevented the fire from extending and
ius saved a large portion of the lower part of the city
orn being burnt. They were sent to the House of
'efuge to be kept until iheir trial comes oil .t the next
;on of the Session*.

Riches, w hen well employed, at* a blessing when
bused, a curse.

i


